
the lower limbs from the trunk tnitst,l
therefore, have been for the purpose oU
stowing the burly more securely beneath'
the ftlor. Dr. kerr, the caraner's physi•
ciao, states that Cie nianner of the ampu •
tation exhibits much skill in the use of
the knife, and seems the result or consid-
erable experience in surgery.--N. Orleans
Sim, March 1.

We lately heard of a minister, whohad
been a chaplain w liarrison's army in the
late war, who a short time store, in hold.

forth a congregation in Indiana, and
fe'eling it his duty to minister to their
temporal as well as their spiritual welfare,.
and knowing some ofhis hearers were sup
porters of Mr V. Buren, he hit upon the
following expedient. Hzearnestly pray-
ed for the wells, e of the whole human
race, and that "Go I would in his mercy
direct the American people to select for
the chiefma;istracy'of tit:3e United States
011 C who was

II onest and well qual;fied,
mericau in rineLle,
epuldican in heart,
efortn his aim,

1 ndependent of political quacks,
S trong in support of our Constitntioft,
0 pen to the voice of the people, atoll
N ever oppressing them, in order to

ratify the malice of individuals."
Tu which there was a fervid and Unani'

moos respcnse of "Amen."
[By taking the first letter of each line

we have the name of Harrison.]—harti-
seainn.

How T) BECOMIS A POET.— D 1 not
shave, or indolge too often in clean linen.
The moral effects ofsuch habits will bel
found pet nicious to the growth of poet:cal
hallucination. Contrive,by ail tr.?atts, if
pos4blc, to dertin;eyear tligestite organs;
this you may easy accomplish by eating'
inordinately and out of season, anti care-
fully refrain from all exercise elan exhil-
erating kind. Thus you will induce a
determination al blood to the brain, by
which the intellectual vowels will b: ren•
tiered more active. vivid and subtle
their operation. There are also camel
other minor points, which, if attended to,l
will considerably aid the attainment of
poetical qualities; as, fur iastance, a habit
ofsleeping all day, and Wandering about
all night —taking two-or threegin cock-
tails and smoking cigars before breakfast
—drinking whiskey punch before dinner,
&c. Also, learn toeat opium, if possible,
—sle ep with your heels higher than yourihead, and keep your apartments. unaired
and in the mu,t perfect confusion. These
little eccentricities,. if pesevered in for a
reasonable length of time, must have the
effect to disorganize the physical and mo•
toll powers, and thus give rise to new anti
strange associations Of ideas—the grand
secret ofall ne.iginslityu,-in thou or con •

ception. —N. r. Enem.as. Signal:

Proclamation.
WHEREAS by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 24th day
of Jonusry A. 1). one thousand eight
hundred and forty under the hands
and seals of the Hon- Thomas Btirnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
'Oyer and Terminer. and general jail delis/eey of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, comprised of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-

. snn, and the na. Jo seph A dams, and
John Kerr his associate lodges of the
county, or Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try; and detetmine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are mule canital or
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misleineaner,, which have been
or sh ill ate or perpetrated within
tht said county,' or persons which 'are or
shall hereafter he committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid-4 am comman-
ded to make.

eublid (ciliation.

einown•l,taumnbam.

Gavoiso.—ln order to satisfy politic
Curiosity, Pei ice Albert has submitted to
a Measurewent, intended to show the,
proportions of his august persan. llis
height, in kid slippers, is 9 feet 8 inches.
His waist is 28 inches ,itt -;ircurnlrrence,
or about 9 inches diameter. Ttie calf
of his letgis 10 inches in circtfinferenrc,
Or about 5 inches in Ili:Winter: (Pretty
Much calf. eh?) Elis breadth of shoulders
is 184 incites. Ilis breidtif atroas the
h:ps is 14 inches. IFS leg.: to the knee
joint is 15 inches. his arni to the elhow
is 13 incheS in length, and his r•til mus-
taches k 2i inches. Queen Victoria
itoasures 5 feet 3 inches to height; .4 feet
6 inches around theivitit; the length of

• • • Thronghont my whole
bailiwick. that a Court of Over and Ter-
miner, of Comm ,n Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sizs, hi,uso in the
111,roughof Huntingdon, an the second Mon-
day sun', 0t1; day of M trch, next, and
those mlio Will prosecute the said prisoners.
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, stud that nll Justices Id the
Peace, Coroner 'and Coustables within the
said county be then and there in their pro
per persons, at 10 o'clbdk A. M. of said day,
with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations
andremembrances, to•do those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at linatingdon, the 24th day of
January, in the year of our Lard one
thousand eight hundred and forty
and the 64th year of American Indepen
deuce. JOSILP II SHANNON, Sh'ff.

Sli,riff 'a Office Huntiog-
don, March , 'l3, 1839".

her not preclstly ascertained, bat
supposed nshe very short. Her breadth
01 sherulders, without cormfts, is 21 inches,
anJ the expansion of her hip joints is 21feet precisely: Sao% minute particniars
are worth being acquainted with—at least •
same of the newspapers seam to think so.
—Public Ledger.

SAvlsto TIM cle.rgf'!.-a;:n, whohad
eimsiderable ofI farm, as was gem4ally
the casein oar forefathers' day4, went out
to see one of his laborers, who was plough
ing in the fi;:hl, and he found him sitting
ilpon his plough, testing iii 3 team. "Jahn"
said he, .wcy.o.l it not he a good plan fur

Sheriffs 'Sa le,

you to have a stu!) scythe here and be
hubhinz a tew bushes while the oxen tir-!
resting I" Lim, with a countenance
which might have well become the divine
himself, instantly returned—' ,lVould• it'
not,be well, sir, fur you to have a swing-
ling board in the pulpit, and when they
are singing, to swingle a little flax?" The
reverend gentleman turned on his heel,
laughing heartily, and said nn more about
bobbing busites.—liampalare Gazette.

By virtune ofa writ of Fieri Facets to me
direct-d, will be exposed topublic -sale on

31st of Much inst. at ten
o'clock :A. M. atFranklin Forge, in Frank-
tin towaship, Huntingdon county, the fol-
lowing articles, to wit;

30 tonsof pig Meld, about 8000 qn shels of
charcoal, 9 mules, 1 old horse, 1 Bloom wag
on, 1 Coal wagon, 1 Small wagon, 2 New
do. I. sot of Smith tools, Forge tools. liar I-
ron, Wagon .Tire, Scraps, a number of
Stoves, two lots of Cord Wood, 1 Clock, 3
Bareaus. Copper and lr in Kettles, 2 Heif-
ers, 17 Sheep,a cptantity ofBlooms, 100 bush
els of Wheat at lstett's mill, a quantity of
household furniture, consisting of chairs, ta-

TRIAL rea CoxeEALING SLAVZ3e.- In
the Ntiw Orleans Criminal Court, on the
99th ult., the CAptain of the ship Tecum•
seh was tried on an indictment contain-
,ing two counts, one ctruging him with
-concealing two slaves, the property of Mr.
.Latalat, on board hie ship, and the other
with permitting them to be concealed.—

'The dives were found concealed on board
of the ship of which the det e d nt i, Inas,

ter. The testimony failed in establishing,
Lguinilthe defendant the guilty purpose
.or knowledge charged in the indictment,
.and the jdry returned a verdict of not
guilty withosit le wing their box. A civil
Ana, entered by Mr. L-datat against the
defendant, is still pending, in which the
damages are laid at $5OOO. The ncgroes
at the time they left their master, robbed
him of some three or four thousand, dol-
ls rAt worth of jewelry, which has sot yet
b in recovered.

Isles, desks, Pots, liettles, lteds'an'l Becldiag
Also a .quantity of fifty; Lime, Stonecoal,
Plank. old Foree hammers,Wheel barrows
Coal ha ,skts, Rakes Fir., te pipes and fix-
tures far hot blast, Mule gears, Saddles, and
a number qf otherartiel:s.

Seirul and taken under execution as the
property of Wm. Hopkins, and tobe wild

• bYi JOSEPH SHANNON, Shff.
Huntingdon, Marth.2s, 1840.

O'CAU'rION
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a

gainst purchasing a certain tract of
land situated bet weenibicklog mountain
and BlueRidge in Shirley township, now
in the occupancy ofJeremiah Norris; of
Simuel Coffee, as the said Collie has no
right or title therein, the same brlonging
to the undersigned. _

JER. NORRIS.
Mare 4 18, 1040-It.

Sheriff's Sales.
"Y virtue of sundry writs of Yenditi-

end .Exponas, and Levari Farms,
-sued out of the court of CommonPleasif Huntingdon county, and to me direr.ed, will .2 exposed to

P7773:40 RUTZ
tt :the Court House in Huntingdon, on
:he I.lth day of April next, at ten o'clock
N. AL, the tollowing property, viz—

the said Joel Pennock, in and to.a tract of
land containing 100 acres, situate in Cron
well township, a,ljoining land in the name
of John Cromwell, land of David Fleck
and others, having a cabin house and ore
bank thereon, with about SO acres clear-
ed, the same havingbeen purchased by at-
tick ofagreement on the lath day of Feb-
ruary 1839 from Samuel Stewart. Also
the interest and estate of the said Joel
Pennock in about 160 acres of land situ-
ate in said towship of Cromwell, called
the Hunter tract for Hunter's delight] ad,

A certain tract of land containing P.33 joining lands ofheej Bear, 41.0 Se artz,
Acres, situate in Dublin township in Hun. and the tract on which the said furnace is

tingdon county, bounded on the east by erected; the same having been past-chased
lands of Mathew 'Taylor, on the north by by erticles of agreement from Wm Pal-
Gowen Hamilton, on the west by lands of lock., Also the interest and estate of the
Alexander 111'Anincli, on the south by the said Joel Pennock of an•l in about 200
heirs of Nicholas Wilson dec., and banal acres of land situate in the said townthip
Campbell, about 73 acres of which lave of Cromwell adjoining land of the heirs of
been cleared anal cultivated, and a two !Hugh Logan, and Elijah Price, and,Jack's
story log house and a small log house:inountain, about 30 or 40 acres of which
thereon erected, now in the occupancy of are cleared, with two cabin houses and
Alexander M'Aninch. ;cabin barn thereon erected; the same hav•

Seized and taken under execution and ing been purchased by articles of agree•
lobe sold as the property of Henry M'Kee went from Benjamin Renker4

—ALSO— i Seized and taken under execution and
A lot of ground situate in Waltersburg, to be sold as the property of the said Joel

fronting 50 feet on the /thin street or turn re"" ek*
pike road, and extending back at right an •ALSO—-
gles to said street, 200 feet to an alley,' A piece,parcel or tract of land, includ-
and numbered 13 in the plan ofsaid town ed in and boundedhaving a two story frame plaistered house •. by the following boun•

dories, to wits Begianing at a Spanishand stable thereon erected.
Seized and taken sander execution, and per ches

thence south 68 degrees east 105.5
to be sold as the property of John R. Mar- •

er;lies to a post,north 39 degrees
20perchesand 8 tenths to a post.

west
North 45,tilt. :east 116 perches toa pine. North 45, west

44 perches to a maple on the bank of the
Aughwick creek. Thence up said creek
south 69, west 14 perches anal 3 tenths to,
a post. South 50, west eo perches to a

South 39, west 35 perches toa post.)postSouth
374, west 72 perches and 9 tenths

to a post. South 13k,east 61 perches toi
a Spanish oak at the place of beginning,'
containing 99 acres and 155 perches, as
designated by the diagram masked C an-
nexed to the inquisition and valuation of
the real estate of Benjamin Cornelius,

Idec'l filedamong the records of the Or-. 81110

phan's Court of Huntingdon county.
SO, that other part of said lands

anal tenements of said Benjamin Corne-
llu% dec'd. included in and bounded by
the following boundaries, to wit: Begin-
ning at a hickory at Aughwick creek.
Thence south 72, east 75 perches and 6
tenths to a white oak. North 3sli, cast
62 perches and 5 tenths to a post. South
29, east 40 perches to a hickory. South
52, west 28 perches to a hickroy. South
31 west 115 perches top white oak gone.
North 754, west 8/ perches to a pine.
North 45, west 44 perches to a white oak.
North 41, west 81 perches to a maple,
thence down the creek. North 59, east
24 perches to a post. North 74, east to
a pine. North 20, west 16 perches to a

Oat near a marked sycamore. North 11,
east 5perches to the hickoryat the begin-,
ning, containing sixty-eight acres anal

'twenty perches as designated by the dia.,
grans marked D annexed to the inquisition
and valuation of tic real estate of the
said Benjamin Cornelius, deed. filed

laniungst the records of the Orphan's Court
lof Huntingdon county:

Seized and taken under execution and

Ito be sold as the property 'of Benjamin
!Cornelius. deceased a

-ALSO-
A two story brick dwellini , house with

a stone basement story, 25 feet in front,
by 35 feet deep; erected, built and situa-
te on lot No. 210 on Juniata street in the
new town plot of the borough of ft ollidays
burg. it bleb said lot fronts on said Joni-
`its street 30 feet and extends back at
right angles to said street, 160.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the propel ly of George Cul-
teh augh.

ALSO-►
A lot of ground situate in the borough

of Frtnkotown, fionting 60 feet on the
north aide of Thin street and extending

to an alley. and numbered--
in' the plan ofsaid borough, adjoining lots
of Daniel liileman and 411:chael Wolf.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel Nay
lur.

-.ALSO-
A lot of land situate in Union township

adjoining land of Samuel Dill, Humphrey
Chilcote, Daniel Young, -smith
and others, containing about SOO acres
more Or less, about 70 of which are cleared
having thereon erected three' houses each
one story high, and two stables.

taken under execution and
tobe sold as the ptoperty of John Quarry_ _

,:.ALS
A certain plantation or tract of land

situate in Cromwell township, adjoining
land surveyed ►n the names of James
Brown 6. Ja ines Hunter, and other lands
of said .Joel Peunork, containing IRS
acres and 42 perches, being .part of a,
tract surveyed ►n the name ofTempest
Tucker, conveyed by John Potts and wife
to Gem IV. & Joel Pennock, on which is
ereCted,

•'Chester Furndee'
with thebuildings and improvements at-Inched thereto, consisting of offices, hous
es for hands, coal houses and other neces-
sary buildingsd Alto one other planta-
tion or tract of land situate in the said
township of Cromwell, consisting of two
parcels ol adjoining laud bounded by lands
of Jonathan Doyle, widow Shaver, land
formerly owned by Charles Prosser and
others, containing about 293 acres he the
same more or less, having thereunto at-
tached and connected therewith a certain
water privilege in the Aughwick creek on
the said tract. of land formerly owned byChas. Prosser being the land sold by Sam
uel Caruthers to the said Geo. 11, and J.
Pennock, Also all that messuage and
tract of land situate hi Shirley township,
bounded by lands of John &Oster and,
others, conaining, 922 acres more or less,
on which there are . a Grist and.Stw.tnill
and other iloprovements. Also alt the
interest and estate of the said Joel Pen-1
nock in and to all that tract of land, con
twining 160 acres, situate in Cromwell
township, adjoining lands in the name of
JattiVg Hunter, Bossier, Buchanan, Hodge
and Thomas T, Cromwell, on which is c-.
rected a farm house and saw mill; being:
the tt act of land which James G Lightner
amid David N Carothers &co. contracted
and agreed to sell and convey unto the'
said Geo. %V and Joel Pennock. Also all
the interest and estate of the said Joel
l'ennock iitand to a tract of land surveyed
in the name of John Cromwell situate in
Cromwell township, adjoining lands of
Elijah Price and Samuel Stewart, and
Jack's mountain containing 245 acres and
73 perches; being the same land which f.r. Cromwell contracted and agreed to
sell and convey to Geo. U. and Joel Pen-
nock. Also all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to certain
limber growing 'upon the land of John
Brewster in Springfield and Shirley town
ships in puasuance of certain articles of
areement between the said John Beews.
ter and Joel Pennock, recorded in Record
Book Z. page 539. Also all the estate,
rights. titles andprivileges of the said
Joel Pennock, of, in and to all, and what.
soccer iron ore banks and ore privileges
attached to and connected with, and
which have been contracted for orpurchas
ed for theuse of Chester Furnace afore.
said. _Use all the. ;nf•He0......1 natth:

-ALSO-...
A eertatin tract of land situate In Fratfk-

lin Huntingdon county, known by
the name of Owls Hollow, adjoining lands
of Shtsrb, Stewart & Co., Thomas 'Swings,
James Murry; Msg. and others,
containing twenty acres, be the same moreor less—Thereon erected Two Dwelling

douses'one Woollen Msnufactory, and a
CloverClovMill; and alms, all the right and in-
terest of the said Wilihm Curry of and its
all time machinery in and connected with said
Wittli,n Factory and Clover Mill

Seized and taken under eiceCution, and to'
be sold as the property of William Curry.

-ALSO-.
MI that c- eftein messuag,O and lot of

ground situate in the new turn plot lately
laid ont. adjoining the old town of Holli-
daysburg, laying and being on the North•
ly side of Blair street, and in front on
said street sixty feet, and extending in
depth at light angles to the said street,
one hundred and fourteen feet on they
Westerly side, and one hundred and
teen feet on the Easterly side di said lot'
to Mulberrystreet, being sixty one feet
nine inches in breadth on said street, as
laid out on the ground, and known and
designated on the plan of said lots, lately
laid out as aforesaid by number 114.

Seized and taken under execution and
to he sold as the •prnperty of Abraham
Biown,

-ALSO--

A lot in the new to•vn plot of Heilli-
daysburg frontin 60 feet on Juniata stree)
and extending 160 feet to Rink al-
ley', and numbered 210 in the plan
ut said town, on which is erected a two
story brick house

Seized and taken under execution and
to be acid as the property of George Cul-
tebaugh.

=ALSO-

A certain piece or parcel of land situ.
ale in Henderson township, bounded by
the Juniata river on the south, land of
James Steeveus on the east land of Jacob
Miller on the west and lands ut others on
the north, containing 132 acres and 43 per
ches, be the same more or less, being the
westeln end el a certain tract of land cal-
led 'Sugar grove farm' being the same
land which was allotted to Richard Plow-
man byvirtue ofan action of partition in
the Common Mos ofHuntingdon Coun-
ty, about fifty acres ofwhich are cleared

•a two ilia.. m- ' k -• L

avant tiOUSOldia 'hoer

Orphans' Court
SALC.

• In pursuance of an order of the Or•
plOns' Court of Huntingdon county, wilt
be exposed to public sale on the premises
on Friday the '..';"t's dal, of ,March next,
the following ilPseribed Real Estate, late
the property of Joseph Curnprobst, deed.
viz.: a certain tract of land situate in Test
tdwnship in the county of Huntingdon,
adjoining lands of 0m Foster,John Stews
art, John Hall and others, containing one
hundred acres, more or less, about twen-
ty acres cleared thereon erected a cabin
house and cabin halfbarn and stable.

Terms of Sale; one halfof the purchase
money to he paid on confirmatioo of the
sale and the:residue in one year thereafter
with :interest to lbe secured by the bond
'and mortgage of the purchaser.

Henry Cornprobst, admr.

IT71)119E1"S" NOTICE.
The undersigned auditors appuinte by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon coon ty
to examine the accounts of Jesse Johns
and Mary Johns, who administered on
the estate of David Johns. late of Shirley
township dee'd, will meet for that pm,
pose in the Register's Office in Hunting-
don, on Friday the frth day of March at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, of which all in
tercsted will take notice.

James Stool,
David Blair,
Wm Dorris.

Nfirrel) 1, 1840.

.UORUS
Persons desireous of growing silk, will

do well by calling on the subscriber,
and procureing a supply of the above trees
at ten cents per tree, fur two feet and up
wards.

W
A • • ern. -_l. op Ana*Petersburg Hunt. en. lig4t,rs ay, sow.

TAKE NOTICE.
T"Epartnership, heretofore, exiii ,-

ing between the subscribers, in C.:-
rying on Aughwick gorge, was dissolve.'
by mutual consent onthe 10th ult.

A. MINI.JOHN Lu tz,
Di N. CAROTHERSFelma iy t0,1840.

Sxxort.An .I.Awsurr.—An English pa
per says that a singular la%vsuit is now
goirr.; un in Pesth in Hungary, between s
Dutcher and a cattle dealer. The-butch-
er had lent 1,000 florins to the dealer
who tometime afterwards, called on him

as he was at dinner, and laid down a nos!
for' 1,000 florins, thanking him at ttu
same time for the loan. The window
ileing open, the note was blown by a gustof wind into the soup tureen. The butch•
er took it oat, and holding it by the cornet
to allow the grease to drain off, it was
seized by his dog and swallowed. Per.
ceiviog that he had done wrong, the dog
absented himself, and did not return un •
til tint evening, when he was killed and
onened; but the note was, of course, by:
this tine wholly digested. The hatcher
hasbrought an action foe the 1,000 florins,
which the dealer refuses to pay twice over,
considering that the note having gone in-
to the !sands of thelutcher, he alone ought

Ito supparl the hoes.

H YMEN EA IA REGISTER.
Thesilken tie thatbinds two willinghearts'

MARISILD-•On Thursday by the
Rev. John G. Olinger, Mr. MARm
liot.r.an to Miss MARY SNYDER, both of
fl alker township Huntingdon County

Oa the same day by the same, Mr VAL.
ENTINE nxx .to Miss NANCY ATiON,
both of Hopewell township IlUntingdun
County:

To the above, we are bound to tetUrn
our thanks for their kind attention be-
stowed upon the poor printers; and if the
gratitude and the prayers of the humble
Editor availeth ought, their journey
through Ii uncertain pilgrimage shall
bc es joyous and lappy as their child-
hoods' hours, when all was beautiful and
bright, when the fragrance of the rose
soon caused forgetfulness of the thorn.--
Wisdom will teach you to buffet every
wave on the stream of life together—Fol•
law: her advice-110u will find 'her ways
the' ways of pleasantness, and all her

i:tacc."

necessary builtlitti,s, and an apple orchard
►hereon•

Seized and taken under execution and
' to be addax the property of Richard Plow
man.

SosephShannon,
Sheror:Sherd ,. Office, nunlingidun, March IS, 1840.

Orphans' Court
SALE .

In pursuance of an order of the Or-Thai's' Court of Huntingdon County, willbe exposed to public sate on the premises,on Friday the 27th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock P. M. the following descri.bed real estate, late the property of Nich-olas Isenberg deceased, to wit—a certainplantation or tract of land situate in Por-ter tp., llnntingdon county, adjoininglands of Alexander Patterson, John ScottEnoch Isengberg, John Piper, and the JuMeta river, and lying opposite to the bor•'ugh or Alexondria, containing two hun-dred and forty five acres, and allowanceof limestone land, about 160 a-
cres of which arecleared, twenty of which
are meadow, with two dwelling houses
a good bank bart. and springhouse, sever
eral springs of excellent water and a
good apple orchard thereon.

le rme of Sale—Ons half of the put-
, chase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sail, and the residue in one year
thereafter with interest, to be secured bythe bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

John Reed, Clk,
February 26, 1840.
Attendance will be given by the under

; signed Administrator of said deceased.
John Piper.

•

tra Qum curazzulam
rWEKG notice, that we I aye applied to
-IL the Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon County for the
benefit of the laws of this Commonwealth
inade for the relief of insolvent debtors;
and the said Court has appointA the 2nd.
Monday. (15th day) of April, nest, for
the heario,,,,, of us and our creditors. at
the Court house in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, when and where you may attend
f you see proper.

George T. Dismore,
Robert Parker,
Jesse Menholden,
Jonathan Housman,
Alexander Craig,
John S. Wilson.

March 4, 1840.
70r.file "Juniata Aurora" will publish
the name of Alexander Craig, air weeks
[aril Bend bill to this office.

To my Creditors.
rip &KO, notice that Ihave appliedfo the
-IL Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

ut the County of Westmoreland, for the
benefit of the Insolvent ltiws of this Com-
monwealth, and lhat the said court has
appointed Monday, the 18th day of May
next, to hear me and toy creditors, at the
Court House, In the Borough of Greens..
burgh, 'when and where you may attend,
(It you think proper,) and show cause, it
any you .hitve, why I should not be dis-
charged according to law.

GEORGE AARNHART.
March 5, 1840.

1 Register's Notice
Notice is hereby given to all personsconcerned, that the following named per•

sons hat c settled their accounts in theRegister's office, at Hunt eqtlon, and that
the said accounts will be preseon-: ,1 forconfirmation& allowance, at an
Court to he held at lioniingdoe
County of lion,in,,on, on t;,e
Monday (and 13thc day; of A
viz:

1. John R. limiter, A druini..,; tor' of
the estate of MathiasRipley, late of.! kit
Icy township, decd.

2. Daniel flurry. Administrator of the
estate of E% an Harry, late of hest town,
ship, dec'd.

3. Abraham Robison and Thomal M.
Robison, Administrators of the estate ofAbraham Robison, late of Frankstown
township dec'd.

4. James Crawford, Esquire, A ilminis-
trator of the estate of Michael C. Keech,late of Frankstown township, deCd.

5. James Crawford, Esq., acting Exe-
cutor of the last will and testament ofElbridge G. Kimball, late of the boroughof Frankstown, deed,

G. James Crawford, Esq., one of theExecutors of the last will and testmentof Isaac Thompson, Isle of the Boroughof Hollidaysburg, dec'd.
7. Jesse Crumbaker, Administrator ofthe estate of George Lingafelter, late ofFrankstown township, dec'd.
8. John Steverand Adam Stever, Ad-ministrators of the estate of George Ste-ver, late ot Union township, deed.
9. John Stever and Adam Stever Ad-ministrators of the estate of Philip Ste-

ver, dee'd.
10. Jas. Martin and Francis McGrath,

Administrators of the estate of ThomasKennedy, late of the borough of Mill-daylburg, dec'd.
11. 'flmes P. Campbell, Esq., Ad-ministrator of the estate of John Simp.son, late of Henderson township, deed.12. John Piper, Jun.,acting, Adminis-trator of the estate of Nicholas Isenberg,late of Porter township, dec'il.
IS. George Kelly, Adm:nistrator withthe will annexed of the estate of John

Kelly, late of Dublin township, dec',l.
JOHN REED, Register.Register's Office Huntingdon,14th March, A. D. 1840.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,

THE subscriber offers for sale a tract
of land in Young township. Indi-

ana county, containing about

240 ACRES,
and the usual allowance, about from 70 to
80 of which are cleared; 2b acres in mead
ow, the whole in good repair: On the
premises are a large number of apple and
peach trees, a large and commodious ITse.and barn, several never tang S'ori e
and a good saw mill seat. This tract's`
land lies upon the main road from lud:sru
toSaltsburg; about 10miles from the far
mer phlce, and 8 miles From the hitter,
and about 7 from Blairsville: Churches,
School houses, and mills convenient: 'l't,
above tract of land, if not sold s
private sale, will be offered at public sate
on the premires. on Wednesday the cl.ll
day of March nest.

Persons wishing to view the prem:sn,
may call on the subscriber, or J. Foster
adjoiding the property.

JOHN LEMIb.
Executor of the estate of lPM.Leattl EFqdeceased,
Jan 29, 1840.

ROCED.IL FOUXIIN, A.
Toesubscribers would res,,,...ctfulty :.1

form the citizens of Huntingdon
adjoining counties that they -have
ed, and newly fitted up the

Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover meek, two miles irm::
iams4urg, where they are now prf• ,..Ito execute all orders in their line. •
best materials and workmanship and
promptness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on.be ri
Stovesol every discripiion, such as G.,

Ten Nate, Parlor, Coat arid w
stoves; Ploughs, anvils, car rings, IL.,
users bed plates,hollow ware, and eve,
kind of castings necessary for for;,milts, or machinery of any diseii .•

wagon boxes of all descriptions die. w.,, .
can be had on as good terms as they
be had at any other foundry in the coo
or State Remember the Rockdale Fie

Idry. SAMUEL. R. STEEVEZ:S.
Dec. 25. ft39

ADMINISTRATORAS'
NOTICE,

• :LI. persons knowing themselves in.IAdedte.d to John Crawford, lateof ‘Vesl
Township, Ituntingdon County decease-4;
are requettep to make payment without
delay. And all persons having jit.t
claims against raid estate are requested.
to ores•mt them duly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber.

- Wll. WALKER, Admr.
Fetersburr,e. Feb. CT, 1640,


